




The second party shall have all riþhts of rh6lress and e4lress to and Írom the real estate (includin¿ the
üEht frcm üme to time, except as hereinafter provided, to cut, trim and Íemove úrees, brus/r, overhanQinQ
branches and othet obsttuctions) necessary for the second party'suse,enjoyment,operationandmaintenanceoÍ
the easement hereby þranted and all úþhts and ptivileþes incident thercto.

Except as to the ilPhts herein þranted, the Íirst party shall have the fuil dse and control oI the above de-
sctibed real estate,

The second paily hereby aSrees to hold and save the litst patty hatmless l¡om any and all claims of
thitd pafties arisin¡f from second patty's use of the ilShts hetein Qranted.

The easement described above shall continue fot a period of -. P--9--f-p--ç.!-ti-i!-V------- -..----.-.., always subject,
howeveÍ, to the lollowing specific conditions, ¡esÉ¡icfions and conside¡ations:

Publ-ic Waterline Easement

Il this easement is fo¡ a riQht oÍ way ovet ô¡ across the rcaI estate, the center line ol the easement is
descilbed as follows.'

N/A

N/A
and second patty's fiþht ol way shall be panllel with the center line and not mote than --------.------------.------------ feef
distant Írcm eithet side thereol.

Durin! the existence oI this easement, maintenance oI the easement and cosfs of rcpair of the easement
darnaSed by naturãI disas/e¡s ot other evenús for which all holders ol an intercst in the easement a¡e blameless
shallbe úåeresponsibilityof (checkone):! theÍitstpatty; ätne second patty; lbothpaúies,såa¡eand
share alike; I both patties, with the Íirst party bein| tesponsible flot ---------------.----/o and the second pafty beinp
rcsponsible Íor
total 100.)

%. Gf the last altetnative rs selecúed the petcentaþes allocated to each party should

Durin{ the exìstence of this easement, those holde¡s of an inúe¡esú in the easement that arc responsible
lor damaþe to the easemenú because of ne$ligence or abnormal use shall repair the damaêp at theh so/e expense.

This aSreement shall bind and inure to the benefit o[, as the citcumstances may tequite, not only the
immediate parties hereto but also theb respective heirs, executors, administtators and successors in intetest,

In consttuin! this aþeetnent, where the context so requrres, the sinþulat includes the plural and aII þram-
matical chanþes shall be made so that this aQreement shall apply equally to individuals and to corporations. It
the undersipned r's a corporation, it has caused its name to be si$ned and its seal (if any) allixed by an officer
or other pe¡son duly authorized to do so by its boatd of directors.

IN WITNESS IU¡IEREOF, the parties have hereunto set their hands in duplicate on ú!ris, the day and
year Iitst heteinabove written,
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